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fellows lined up to have Simpson reDickinson'.
tm &Jfrt0t In (he Topeka Capital ot today

letter srbm 0. B. Lamb ul
appointed for a second tern), . Jim

Simpson owns moat of the beat land SCscotet J. Sfobfs6t.tafcrwf.sb 1875
in bis section of the state and boughtEnterpriae, referring to the , 8eml

Centennial of the organization of
n Reflector Publishing Co It when to lake It off the hands ed the

mortgaged owner was a favor at any
price, There, are .people 1n Mcl'h. r- -

Dickinson oounty. Mr. Lamb aayi:
"I observe in the Capital the Counjntered for tmnsinmsioa throaffh tbe

alted state, nulls u wound oiam uw.
ty Fair Association la going to devote son oonnty who claim that Ifstandard

oil stock oontlnues Its slump in the
market the time will 'come when

one aay to ine uiuein anniversary ui
the organization of Dickinson county.
Being somewhat of an old timer, I
with to aay Dickinson county waa

SUBHCHJPTlOHb.

If nmla In sdraace or within lis feerl John D. Rockefeller will be a small

puddle compared with McPherson'iM Year "
Mx Moots
Three Month! M

organized in 1868. The appointed
officers under the organization were
as follows: John rwln, treasurer;

leading citizen."
, If sat mid Id advance Of WlthlB Ik jeeri. William Frost, county superinten How to Mtrk the Trail.On Year 1

i Month! i dent: .William Molhaean, William
Judge William R. Smith, formerlyLamb and E. Stalcop, oounty comThrM Months

associate chief justioonf the state 'ofmlaalonere; 0. W, Freeman, probate
THURSDAY, OCT. ft. 180T. jndge; John Long, register1 of deeda Kansas, now general attorney for the

eKatc-vuate-, Satm VJfccUntitj, tUc, Stove, 'Sinnxite,

v.- -v
4

: ... ;':',
.'.''..?': ,, ; - Abilene, Kansas.. , .v.r

We extend you a speoial invitation. to attend the

Majeatio Baking Demonstration at our store, one week

only,. " -, .' v "i'l. ", V.
OCTOBER 21 TO 26. ' '

During this Demonstration we will have a Majestio
Range in actual operation, a representative from

Ijhe faotory explaining thoroughly all points. ;

Hot coffee and bisouits will be served free

Atohlson, Topeka & Santa Fe Railwayand 1. r. Hersbey, oounty surveyor.
The oounty seat waa designated atThe weather man seems to be shap- oompany in Kansaa, la mnoh inter

Inir no things about rleht fat the Newport, a platted townsue oy n. d.
White, D. M. Bopliaon and Dr. ested in marking the Santa Fe trail.

but, Judge Smith has a rather differGeroit. The Brst county eleotion was

held at Newpo.it and seventeen rotes
were polled. Dickinson o o n n t y

ent plan f indicating the course of

o -- r o
Dickinson eoanty (air next week.

Carry Nation la In jail in Washing-

ton. Probably the Solomon Tribune

will bear up nobly under the amotion.

the trail than the women who are
boundaries were established In 1867

working upon the matter. Here are
and (be oounty named alter toe isie
Governor Dickinson of New York, but a few ot hie suggestions:
the organization and appointment of "in place ot metal or stone taoieis

with which our patrlotio women arecounty officers was made In 1858."
A headline in the Topeka paper

aays a priaoner etoapod from Lansing
and "waa loat to site." Te the priaon Come in any day whetherweek.every day during theThe date used In tie advertising fa msrking tbe course of the Santa Fe

trail," said Judge Smith, "I suggesttor the oelebratlon next Thursdayalte evidently. or not.you intend to buythat that busts of Kansas statesmenand was seleoted beoause It appears
The
the

information gained
future.

H0DQE BROS.
serve you inwill probablyin Secretary Coburn's recent publicaIt looks at this time aa though

Walter Wellman will have a hard time

next year putting up his annual
tion giving the history ot. all of the

be substituted. There are enough
living specimens whose Image might
mark the path ot the early argonautscounties of Kansas. It that it ia

bluff about going to the north pole, with imposing monuments every fewstated that Dickinson County was or-

ganized in 1847. Thle latter publica miles from Kansaa City to Coolldge,The railroad commissioners are In
.FREE.

During this week only, we

with every Majestio Range
"At the eaat end, Jim' Getty,tion says that the oounty was laid out

in the fall and it ia probable that thespecting the Missouri Pacific traoka

in the private car of Mr. Gould. The oarved out ot some imperishable sub
will aotually give
sold, rone handsome
This wace will be on

free
oounty officers were not appointedchances are that the track seems very
until the beginning ot 1868

stance, in the act ot gesturing to bis
associates in the senate, opposing a

township road bill, would recall to
smooth and easy for the passengers. set of ware well worth $7.60.

exhibition at our store.It la Interesting to have Mr. Lamb's
Why not get on the common branoh

trains onoe in a while and seejwhat is posterity bis eminent political serletter on this eubjeotas be oertainly
should be thoroughly informed as to vices to the people. At Lawrence, a

really the condition.
exactly what took place. It will be brass bust of Bosooe Stubbs, furnished

perteotly in order for the Old Settlers with copper hair, would appropriate
Association to have another oelebra ly Indicate the path of the pioneer.
tlon next fall at the annual reunion. II any copper waa left it oonld be THE LEADING REAL ESTATE

Every reader knowa there is a, won-

derful shortage of aobool teachers In

Kansas. Do you think the advertise-

ment here following which appeared
In a western paper will do the busi-

ness: "Wanted, a young lady to keep
company with a fine looking young

used on the metal head of Senator Bros, land Co.We hope the Enterprise people and
the officers of the association will take MEN IN HOPE, KANSAaDumont Smith's statue

Mirchandlu, or In fuel property of any kind for sale or trade.the matter up early and make the "in Buningame, a me mast 01

Dave' Mulvane, attached to a post,event one long to be remembered.
The celebration at the fair has not

EE US as we are here for Dimness uua can save juu muuer uu

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE.

Bargain in Grass Land-3- 20 Acres, $17 per acreman. She can find out who he-I- s by 44-t- !would divert the natives more than
teaching Bethel school." been worked out as waa at first in-

tended, the time being too short to
a totem when they gathered trying to

guess what 'Dave' was thinkingIt is reported that another nature er people deaired it anil that both gov
carry out some of the plana. The about.fake has been exploded by the scien NOWARSAYSTAFT ernments would Tlo their utmost to

guard against such an awful catastroreal oelebratlon of Dickinson county's Cy" Leland and Curtis sculpturedtists, who now say that there is no
together out of one block of atone phe. The secretary eopke with inwill come next

autumn.

the United States and Japan waa "due
entirely to the commercialism, ot the
newspapers In America. The secre-

tary declined to dlscnaa the Immigra-
tion question, saying that he would not
trespass upon the Held of the
state department Mr. O'Brien would

say that the entire matter was "easy
of sensible arrangement-betwee- aen-alb-

men." Continuing, Mr. Taft
aald: 4

"It gives me pleasure to assure the
people of Japan that thegood will of
the American people toward Japan la
aa warm and cordial as - ever. The
suggestion of a .breach. In tbe amica-
ble .relations ' Between them finds no
confirmation In publlo opinion In the
United States." s.

Mr. Taft said It gave him great
pleasure to bring this message of good
will from President Roosevelt. .

In conclusion the secretary aalsT he
felt that the fact that the Japanese
emperor had for the second time hon-

ored him with an Invitation to arr au

more phosphorous in a fish than in
tense earnestness, after careful decould be set up most any place alongjackrabblt, and that the latter is quite liberation and preparation.The Secretary Assured the Japanesethe equal of the former as a brain- the route, Illustrating the undying

affection existing between the white
The Newspapers of Kansas.

There are no brighter, aprightlier
The banquet took place In the

room of the Imperial hotel. Visproducing food. Thai's all right of Our Continued Friend-

ship and Good Willman and the Indian. A life sizebut those who prefer jaekrabbits oan

have our share. We'll take lake statue of 'Billy' Morgan at Hutchin
county Shlbusawa presiding, and was
attended by prominent officials and
manyot the leading business men of

newspapers in the world than those
in Kansas. And tt may be Interest-

ing to the Eagle's readers to know son wouldn't cost' much. It shouldtrout.
Tokio. Mr. Taft sat on the right olrepresent that statesman on the trail, EARNEST SPEECH IK TOKIOthat In the aggregate they representThe state railroad board has won a

lacing east, in an herolo attitude of Viscount Shlbusawa and Mr, Obalen,
tbe new American ambassador to Jap

protest against the. building of a rail
a large capital and furnish employ-
ment to a goodly share of tbo Indus-

tries! workers of the Sunflower slate.

great victory over the Pullman com

pany. It has compelled that com an, was seated on bis left The decor
road through the state which might ations of tbe hall were magniBcentAft :rs the Banquet- - the Scene Waa a
inflict on the people oharge ot more

than two cents a mile for passenger

and a good band furnished tbe music.
Among those present were many la-

dies, Including Americans. .

Remarkable Manifestation of Good
Feeling, Congratulations Be-n-o

Exchanged.

pany to issue an order that Pullman
oars aball not be run across Kansas
with the doors locked. As probably
not more than three oars a year are

There are 630 newspaper establish-

ments In Kansas.' They are owned

by 751 persons. They have a capital fare.

dience was due to his majesty's desire
to send a message of good will to the
United States and to show to tbe
world that Japan waa friendly to

Viscount Shlbusawa, In welcomingThe Images of Chalk Beeson and
Tokio, Oot 2. Secretary of Warso transferred it is likely that the

of $2,783,115. Their maohlnery and
tools are worth $1,617,963. The Dave Blaine would call to mind both Americana.

Mr. Taft, paid a glowing tribute to the
greatness of the nation which the sec-

retary represented, the friendliness
which the United States had always

After the banquet the assembly
Pullman company will miss no divi-

dends on account of the order.
the cowboy and the professional rebuildings they occupy are worth

Tatt aroused the wildest enthusiasm
and loud cheers when, in the course ol
bis speech at the banquet given In bis
honor by the municipality of Tokir

former; classes of people useful at room was the scene of a remarkable
manifestation of good will, everybody

$229,000. They have on hand In cash
and sundries $759,000, whioh will be displayed tor Japan and the Inflenceone time, but faat beoomlng extinct.

congratulating everybody else on whatwhich America exerted throughout theand chamber ofbsmmf rce, be declarer'
a surprise to a good many editors, world.that war between the United jtatet waa considered to be a complete re--

moval of the "little cloud" which badIn replying Mr. Taft spoke with deepThe greatest number of employes at

"HundreJs ot other conspicuous
oitizens, now living, might have the

present glory of their valorous deeds
in tbe judicial, political or legislative
field rescued from oblivion fa the

been hanging over the 50 years offeeling and positlveness. He asserted
and Japan would be "a crime againsi
modem civilization and as wicked t

would be !i:iao,' .riding thf,', ncith
work during the year la S.492; the

friendship- between the United States .that the alk of unfriendliness, betweenleast number in the year 1,861. There

Lawrence Gazette: There Js quite
a little talk over Kansas just now in

referenoe to the outrageous fees

allowed the reoetvera In the brewery
oases. Of course no one, not Vven

the receivers themselves, make a pre-
tense that they earned the money; it
was given them in the .name of "re-

form" and aocepted by them in the

and Japan and rejoicing at the fact
that a final damper had been put upon

are 73V typesetting machines in the
manner stated. The Santa Fe trailstate, and It takes 101 men to run sensational utterances regarding the
thus marked and ornamented wouldthem. There are 984 hand compos! poslblllty of strained relations be-

tween the two countries.draw the attention of the world to the
abandoned pathway of the early

tors. The Kansaa papers use ten
million pounds of paper a year and An especially pleasing effect wasCabbageiiuarsaplrit.it was given. The reformers

; could take with good oonsclenoe. the hunter (or the horizon. At (he samepay for tt $566,000. They spend $18 produced by the secretary's concluding
remarks about the Japanese emperor's
Intention to send a message of good
will to the United States.

time, the memory of our distin000 yearly for Ink. The 639 estab
guished men so piotured in stone orlishments ' get out 722 publications.

' ill gotten gains of the .Jirewers, and

appropriate itto their own use. But

leaving out the one fact that the brasa would be preserved until theSeven hundred and twenty-tw- o ot From Wisconsinoorrodlng tooth of time gnaws theirthese are printed in English, eight inmoney came from the- sals of liquor. names and postoffice addresses fromGerman and two in Scandinavian.the aot of the receivers was as repre
off the monuments."hensible as the work of the brewers, The daily newspapers have altogether

a olroulation of 166,000 the weeklies
During the year ended June 30 lasthave a circulation of 1,015,146. Fif

10,618 persons were killed on the rail Best Solid Heads on sale next week,
. beginning

A commercial traveler writing to
the Rkfliotob oommending a recent
editorial regarding the efforts of the

. Santa Fa to Improve the condition of

Two Cruisers to Lead Fleet
Washington, 0t. X. Rear Admiral-Sebre-

who will command tbe special
service squadron composed of the ar-

mored cruisera Tennessee and Wash-

ington waa t the navy department
Tueaday In conference with the of-

ficials In regard to the cruise of that
fleet from New York to San Fran-
cisco as the, advance guard of the bat-

tleship- fleet It was arranged that
Admiral Sebree should raise his flag
on the Tennessee t New York on the
eighth Instant; an start on hia voy-

age as soon aa his ships are ready.

roads ot the United States and 97,76
were Injured. These are the 6gurea

teen of the newapaper establishments
in Kansaa use steam power; 229 of
them use gaa and gasoline for power
and 88 of them use rented electrlo given bv tbe Interstate Commerce

Commission and they will receive atmotors.
tention at the next session ot Con Tuesday, October 8th
gress.

- And in addition to all this, there
are employed by' the newspapers of
Kansas 60 ohildren under 16 yeara of

age, who draw over 8,000 a year; 80

Its employes says: "The Santa Fe

reading rooms, pension system, hos-

pitals, etc., are a mutual affair. It ia

good business, as' well as goodoltizen-ahlp- ,
to keep in olose touch with the

men out on the line. Tt Is a com-

mon remark that Santa Fe employes
are uniformly courteous. Suob

eourteBy oannot be pounded into a
man. It is one way he has ot paying
back (air treatment-- , good wages and

genuine interest in his personal

New or, Oct 1.7-M- Catherine
Wood, the former government clerk
who Itae been suing United States

women, who draw over 164,000 a year;
and 1,301 men who atrike "the old
man" tor $694,000 per
-- Wlohltn Eagle.

Senator Thomas C. Piatt for several
yeara, Monday brought action In the
auprem'e court for absolute divorce
from tbe senator, alleging that ahe
had been married to him In the Fifth

Price 1 1-- 2c Per lb.

idiots of 60 pounds or overThe Topeka Capital doea not take
any stock in the report that Jim Simp-eo- n

Is to have his fees aa United States
Revenue collector reduced. It has

Ships .Hew Captains Command.

Washington , Oct -

Brownson, of tbe bureau of navigation
Tuesday made public the names ot the
battleships to whleh tkeew captains
announced Monday tor commands la
Admiral Evans' fleet are to be as-

signed. The New Jersey, W. H. H.
Southerland; the Alabama, T. B.
Veder; the Illinois, Bradley A. Flake;
the Kearaarge, Hamilton Hutchlna;
the Ohio, Charles W. Bartlett; the
California. V. L. Cottmann; the Ken-

tucky, Walter C. Cowlea.

Weighing the Malls. '
Kansas City,'' Oot 1, The lmmanse

Avenue hotel. New York, in 190L

New Foreign Pottage Rata.
Washington, Oct. I. The new for

too mnch faith in Jim's luck and ex- eign poatal rate, adopted at the last
plains inns; "His luck baa never "wffS Mail or Dhone vour order now. The aual

postage u now cents for the drstlitv is fine and at this cheap price the Cabbage
MtttMtsi nA ftiri jtAHtsa In uk AAI I ..II AaV IkasV ,m

played auoh a trick on him yet, and
he has been In politics sinee the' mas-
sacre at Osawatomie. Some yeara
ago it was popular to hold guesaing

- 7 u """" Will nut lets l IUIIK.
",n?.Jfl r.'.to Remember the dates. - Be on hand next
and Cuba where the domestic rat Tuesday, October 8t(j. and balance of week000 tests, with a large priae for the

A Butler oounty farmer came to
town Monday with a four mule team.
He bad 70 bushels ot alfalfa aeed ii
bis wagon which he had sold for $770.
A mule man oame along and alter
some dickering gave the farmer a
check tor 1809 (or the mulea. The
farmer pnt 11,870 In the . bank and
hired a livery team to take him home.
He returned to town Tuesday Jwith

. more alfalfa seed 'which he sold for
$440, but be didn't sell his third pair
ot males bat used them to baul his
other wagon home, but before start-

ing he took out a lour per oeat oari io-

cs ot deposit for 12000 for his Alfalfa'

aeed and moles and he still has alfalfa

ouuuuws. 1 an vour ne Bnuiirs.winner, on how elections would tans

task of weighing all the mall originat-
ing in Kansas City began at midnight
Monday night and will oontlnua tor St '

daye. The same work will begin tn
all the poetefflcee throughout the
United Statee In order that the poet--

- ,
oat, but as Jim Simpson invariably Laborere Burled Alive.

El Paso. Tex.. Oct t.Nawa rauhnltook all the money aa prise gueaeer,
the ounteats were abolished. When
Barton became a eaadidate for sen

hate Tuesday alghtet another slide
the Mexican Central ballast quar

office department will know the exact
amount of mall handled tn each state. '
Tbe mall will be weighed by elasaea
and the total amount dispatched to

ries Beer Victoria ta which many at .E.BEEWEECO.,ate, Simpson waa on the Lelaad aide,
but kia political genius Is of such aa

borera were Varied alive. Sixteen
lead and 11 faulty Inland have been sack state will be compiled. This bigorder that when Burtoa was elected taken est. It ts known that many andertaUng te in accordance with an

he had Simpson made revenae col others are beried nnder the tone at act of Cooaraaa that each eoant beABILENE. KANSAS.
seed and males at home. EiDorado earth and rock with no hope ot bstatlector, the beat federal job in the made to determine the expeaae at'

tacked to the llrry ot the ma&Phone 27.reecaea airre.I state, aad when Barton fall, the other.Republican.


